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Roll No Name Question 
210341000007 Anupama  Samanta Describe with suitable chart diagram basic anatomy 

and different types of jaw suspensions of vertebrate 
skull? 

210341000009 Anwesha Adak Describe with suitable chart diagram the different 
types of appendicular skeleton found in vertebrate 

210341000011 Anwesha Samanta Describe with suitable chart diagram the basic 
structure of vertebrae found in vertebrates  

210341000013 Arpan Chatterjee Describe with suitable chart diagram different type 
of teeth of vertebrate on the bassic of 
differentiation, attachment and succession? 

210341000015 Asfia Khatun Describe with suitable chart diagram different 
digital cornification and different horn of vertebrate 
? 

210341000017 Barsha Bhowmick Describe with suitable chart diagram about parotid 
gland, stink gland, hedonic gland, musk gland and 
meibomian gland found in vertebrate? 

210341000018 Debjit Ghosh Describe with suitable chart diagram comparative 
anatomy of stomach found in vertebrate? 

210341000021  Indrani Jana Describe with suitable chart diagram spiracle, gill 
slits, internal and external gill? 

210341000024 Jui Sarkar Describe with suitable chart diagra 
M  describe the differance between ductus botalli 
and ligament of botalli? And describe the 
difference between ductus caroticus  and ductus 
arterosus? 

210341000025 Keya Samanta Describe with suitable chart diagram describe the 
differance between  cavum artriosum and cavum 
venosum ?  Describe with suitable chart diagram 
chamber modification foundin heart of vertebrates? 

210341000029 Manabi Das Describe with suitable chart diagram difference 
between bulbus arteriosus and conus arteriosus ? 
Short note about forame of panizza  and pylangium 
? 

210341000042 Sinjan Das Describe with suitable chart diagram decribe about 
autonomic nervous system in different vertebrates ? 

210341000044 Soumi Adhikari Describe with suitable chart diagram how 
pronephrous kidney is modified in to metanephrous 
kidney ?  

210341000050 Subhajit Hazra Describe with suitable chart diagram vsica duplex, 
vesica bicornis and vesica simplex? 

210341000051 Subham 
Roychowdhury 

Describe with suitable chart diagram about brifely 
centra of vertebrae? 



210341000057 Upasana Biswas Describe with suitable chart diagram different 
scales found in different vertebrates? 

 
Instruction 

1. Internal Question contain above question along with “Chart of Evolution”. 
2. All students must submit two chart a. Chart containing answer of above questions and 2. 
Chart for horse evolution. 
3. All students must write their roll and registration number at the back side of the chart. 
4. Every student can use any colour or photo cutting for preparing chart but picture must be 
colour and writing by using sketch pen or any pen in blue or 
black colour. 
5. Chart for horse evolution returned to student after signature at the time of submission. 
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